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VDL Agrotech drinking systems

	 		Nipple drinking systems for poultry

	 		Systems with or without dripcups

	 		Easy and thorough to clean and to disinfect

	 		Accurate regulation of water delivery with on line pressure regulator

	 		Medicating and vaccinating with medicator pump

Dealer

Medicators
Medicators are used to add liquids such as medicine, vitamins, minerals, acids etc. to the drinking water in live 

stock buildings. Often it concerns expensive additions where accurate dosing is of vital importance. Investing 

in an accurate and reliable medicator will surely give a return on investment. VDL Agrotech offers a range of 

mechanical and electric medicators.
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Drink nipples performance & application

Model Cup ml/min(20cm)
Side - Push

Broilers Rearing Broilers PS Layers

Flex 12 40 - 50

Flex 14HP 35 - 85

Flex 14SP 20 - 55

Flex 15 55 - 85

Flex 17HF 40 - 80

Flex 24MP 55 - 80

Flex 25-2 30 - 35
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Birds
Per nipple

Classic 10 Flex 12 Flex 14HP
Flex 14SP

Flex 15 Flex 17HF Flex 24MP Flex 25-2



 

Drinknipples

Endset
	 	Endset consists of transparant vent tube and flushing valve
	 Water pressure can be checked by the level indicator inside the 

vent tube

Sowa round drinker
	 Maintenance free polyethylene product, suitable for broilers, 

rearing, pullets, layers and breeders
	 Highly efficient water supply through 10 mm inside diameter 

water supply tube, preventing blockage by medication
	 Design and choice of material allow easy and efficient cleaning

Fountain drinker
	 The fountain drinkers of 3 or 5 liter consist of two polyethylene 

parts and are very suitable for one day old chicks 

Water control panel
	 Complete with water counter, pressure

 regulator with gauges and filter
	 		By-pass connection for medicator

Double anti-perch wire

Nipple drinking systems
	 Full range of nipples covering all kinds of poultry
	 Square PVC drinker tube for solid and accurate nipple position
	 Drink line supported either by aluminium profile, galvanised 

tube (ø26.7mm) or galvanised perch tube (ø33.7mm)
	 Nipple spacing variable, standard 10, 12, 15, 18 or 20 nipples 

per section (3.03 m) Specials on request
	 Drinking system height is adjustable by electric or 

manual winch 
	 Suitable for mounting of anti perch wire

Dripcups
	 Depending on type of nipple applied, the use of dripcups is 

recommended
	 Dripcups prevent water spillage when using high flow nipples, 

herewith safe guarding litter quality
	 Easy access to nipple thanks to one-armed dripcup design 

Water pressure regulator
	 Guarantees correct water pressure and water delivery
	 		For drinking lines > 65 mtr. mid line pressure regulators are 

recommended 

Automatic flush set
	 Provides fresh and cool drinking water
	 Keeps the system clean
	 Automatically controlled by computer

 

 

The best drinking system for your poultry!

Sowa round drinker

Fountain drinker

Drinknipple with dripcup

Single anti-perch wire

Pressure regulator & flush set

Perch tube

360º degree side action 

nipple without ball

360º degree side action 

nipple with ball

End set

Water control panel 

Sowa round drinker


